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Address Book & Diaries of Audrey Downer Savage 

 

 The address book was started in 1984 and the diaries are as listed below: 

• 1976 – Jan 1 to Apr 29th 

• 1979 

• 1980 

• 1981 

• 1982 

• 1983 – Jan 1 to Sep 3rd 

Ken found these diaries among our mother’s things recently as he realized that 

they were more than mere address books, but they were daily chronicles of her 

life and her many community activities.  The time period of these documents was 

after our grandparents had died except for Grandma Irwin who lived in Joplin, 

MO; I was living in Pennsylvania and later Ohio with my wife Janet and soon to be 

son Jay.  Ken was married to Janelle Young and had a son Gene.  Since Ken, Janelle 

and Gene were living locally for most of this time, they are almost a daily mention 

in these books.   
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Woodson and Audrey Savage in 1976 

 

 

1984 Address Book 

Her address book which she started in 1984 contained over 140 addresses of 

people … living and deceased.  Dates to Remember included birthdays for twenty-

five folks as well as wedding anniversaries for five family members.   

Significant Events 

Our mother’s address book listed several significant events.  Most prominent 

among them are the number of trips she was able to take visiting various world 

sites; it would be my father’s sister, Eveline Savage Holmes and her husband 

Horace Holmes that made possible her fascination with traveling around the 

globe.  Fortunately, after a few trips, my father got the travelling bug as well as 

they would together make many more journeys.  Unfortunately for Ken and I, 

their desire to travel abroad did not occur until after we were both grown and 

married with our own families and responsibilities.   

Here is a brief summary of our mother’s travels:   

• 1975 – New England Trip with Louise McAnulty and onto Pennsylvania to 

visit Woody and Janet 
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• 1976 – Early American Society trip – 21 days in England Countryside with 

Eveline Savage Holmes 

• 1979 – Early American Society trip – 21 days in East Germany, Switzerland 

and Austria.  Also landed in NYC and flew to PA and OH to see Woody and 

Janet 

 
• 1980 – Joplin, MO to visit her stepmom, Grandma Irwin and separate trip to 

Florida to visit Eveline and Horace Holmes 

• 1982 – Three-week trip to Hawaii with 

Eveline Savage Holmes.  Visited Barry 

(Eveline’s son) and April Coates in HI and 

then Tippie and Lynn in San Diego (Barry, 

his wife Tippie and two girls April and 

Lynn). 

 

• 1982 – Our mother and Dad take their 

first overseas trip together to Germany, Holland, Switzerland, France and 

England for 21 days (his first trip ever overseas). 
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• 1983 – June/July Meet Eveline and Horace Holmes and Neville and Mary 

Campbell in Atlanta and travel to Germany, Italy, Switzerland, France and 

England for 21 days 

 
• 1983 – September Trip to Ireland, Scotland and England with Carline 

Vandergrift and mother and dad. 

• 1984 – 19-day Scandinavian trip to Finland, Sweden, Denmark and Norway 

with Eveline and Horace Holmes, Carline Vandergrift, Bettie and Lewis 

Sowell.   

• 1985 – Mother and Dad flew to Munich and spend several days and then 

joined tour in Vienna.  Flew to Athens Greece and then did Cruise (Rhodes, 

Ephesus, Mykonos & Patmos) and then on to Yugoslavia. 

• 1986 – July Mom and Dad visit her brother 

Lewis and his wife Lillie in Seattle, WA.  

They meet up with Eveline and Horace 

Holmes there and dis Western Canada trip 

for 20 days. 

 

• 1986 - Oct Mom and Dad take a 2-week bus 

tour to New England and up to Nova Scotia 

in Canada. 
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• 1987 – Meet Eveline and Horace Holmes on Jun 15th and flew to 

Czechoslovakia and then on to Poland, Russia, Romania and Hungary.  Then 

on to England Jul 4th -18th for Homes and Garden Tour. 

• 1988 – Met Eveline and Horace Holmes in Florida on Oct 21st and then left 

on the Royal Viking Sea Cruise for trans-Panama Canal tour to San Francisco 

arriving there on Nov 11th.  

• 1989 – Mom and Dad meet Eveline and Horace Holmes for 21-day trip to 

Spain, Portugal, and Morocco.   

• 1990 – Mom and Dad meet Eveline and Horace Holmes for a 21-day trip to 

France, London, England and Ireland.   

• 1991 – Visited Eveline and Horace Holmes in Florida with Ken and Janelle. 

• 1992 – Mom and Dad flew to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil to meet Eveline and 

Horace Holmes where they toured South America and took a return cruise 

on Holland America Rotterdam through the Caribbean - Jan 17th – Feb 5th. 

• 1992 – Eveline and Horace Holmes and Mom and Dad toured California 

from San Francisco to San Diego for 12 days and visited with Gene (Mom 

and Dad’s grandson) and Deedy Savage and Lin (Eveline’s granddaughter) 

and Larry Rice. 

• 1993 – Mother went with Janelle Savage to see her birth sister and her 

birth Father and his wife in Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

Health Issues 

Unfortunately, health conditions would curtail her travels.  Here is a brief 

summary of some of her health issues: 

• 1981 – Had her appendix removed at Jackson TN hospital.  She was in and 

out of the hospital for over a month.  Experienced a “minor earthquake” 

while in the hospital! 

• 1987 – She had an operation on her colon in Jackson TN hospital. 

• 1993 – Went on oxygen 24 hours 

• 1993 – Mar 28th to Apr 11th Jackson Hospital with asthma, chronic 

bronchitis, COPD. 

• 1994 – Cataract surgery on left eye in April and right eye in July 

• 1995 – Bursitis in left shoulder 

• 1997 – Bursitis in left shoulder again 
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• 1997 – Dec 28th – 3 days in Jackson Hospital with lungs 

• 1999 – July 10th – in Jackson Hospital for 5 days with stomach problems 

• 2001 – Dec 7th Moved to Assisted Living Facility in Jackson, TN with early 

stage dementia/Alzheimer’s. 

• 2004 – Jun 19th Died in Jackson Madison County Hospital at age 83 and is 

buried in Union Cemetery in Bolivar, TN. 

Our mother lost her mother Vera Mary La Salle Downer at age 2 ½ and she and 

her brother Lewis Jr. would end up living in four different family settings before 

adulthood in New York State, New Mexico, Illinois and Tennessee.  She married 

our father Woodson J. Savage, Jr. in May of 1941.  She would live in Bolivar, TN for 

the next sixty years and she always considered that her HOME.  She never got 

over having to leave Bolivar when she entered the Assisted Living facility in 

Jackson, TN.  Fortunately, my brother and my father faithfully visited her every 

week while she lived there; even when she no longer knew who they were.  

Likewise, she had visitors from Bolivar that would visit her when they were in 

Jackson.   
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Some Excerpts from Mother’s Diary about Jay… 

February 1979 Diary Entry 
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December 1980 Diary Entry 

  

 

 

Dec 31, 1980 - Bolivar,TN – Gene and Jay 

play in tree in backyard 
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January 1981 Diary Entry 

 

Jan 2nd, 1981- Woody, Jay and 

Granddad Woodson 
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November 1981 Diary Entry 
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June 1982 Diary Entry … Woody’s 20th High School Reunion 
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Note:  Miss Elta Doris was our High School English teacher for our father, me and Ken.    
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July – August 1983 Diary Entry 

        

      July 1983 - Bolivar Living Room … Gene, 

Jay and Leta  

 

 

 

 

 

This would be the longest period that Janet and I had gone without being with 

Jay.  We took a trip to London, England and left him with Janet’s parents … the 

DeVaul’s.  He spent several days with them and then was dropped off in 

Tennessee with my mom and dad and also spent time with my brother Ken and 

his family.  While Jay had a great time with the relatives, when he got back home 

to Plain City, OH he made Janet and I promise NEVER to leave him again…so from 

that time forward, he was always part of our travels!  
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July 1983 – Mother and Jay with Ken and Gene in background …wading in 

Mississippi Creek at J P Coleman State Park 
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Mother’s Crafts … some of the silk flowers she made  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Most of mother’s diary entries related to factual events that occurred during her 

daily life.  Cooking, cleaning, meetings, making things, entertaining family and 

friends, etc. occupied most of her life.  She never even drove a car until I was out 

of high school and never held a “paying job” … she had enough responsibilities 

just raising Ken and I!!! 

 

Audrey Virginia Downer Savage 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

As a Child                                        As a Bride                    As a Mother, Grandmother and Great Grandmother 


